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It is not n flatterlris tribute to the
power of the press that the oitcnnlbly
powerful oiRuns of publlo opinion In
Philadelphia, which almost unanimous,
ly condemned Colonel Htone andt ad-

vocated tho defeat of the Ilepubllcan
ptato ticket, were unable to keep
Stone's plurality below normal. Hvl-dent- ly

the latency of the sanctum
which is edited by the laiBO advertiser
has Itfl limits.

The Result In Lackawanna County.

Now that the complete icturns of
TiiomUVh election are available for
study there Is additional reason for
InteUlrent people to lew the lesult
with -- atlsfaction. When we consider
that, In addition to the peculiar mania
Incited by the erratic Dr. Swallow
nmnnR Impressionable elements in the
local population, the fullest activity
of the politically disKiuntled, of dis-

appointed candidates for appointive of-

fice, of woisted livuls In business and
rnlschle'f-lovln- jf lncendluiies aiming to

unsettle the veiv foundations ot good

Riivprnment was diiected against tlie
head of the Ilepubllran ticket and
against tlie of an honest
judge- - who could not be pi ("United to
mallilous factional puiposis, tlie tri-

umph of fairness and honor becomes
luminously significant.

In the campaign Just loed anar-

chism and peison.U venom had full
twins and by their very excesses they
broke down at the crlls. Tlie annals
of nollties contain no lecord of a
gi eater virulence of personal attack
and foul Innuendo thin was rampant
ainoiiR the elements In opposition to
the recent Ilepubllcan ticket. To tho
cudit of the icku1.ii daily newspaper
pic-- of the count be It said, this
liaif-eatln- R license of ltupei.itlon
found little exploitation in print; with
the exception of Con Smith's Sunday
Sewer Its contaminating communica-
tion was chiefly by ivonl of mouth,
lilted tongues caitlod the poison into
mine and Held and ..hop, knavish mal-

contents Insinuated it in seciet meet-

ings, nnd mongers o scandal even plied

their nefatious vocation in tho shadow
of the sanctuary b it nil in win Tlie
conspiracy of defamation weakened
tow aid the laht fiom the Inhaled foul-

ness of its own nolous creations, and
the victory of decency i HWeeplng und
emphatic.

There is no e necuiagement In the
leturns for u lepetltlon of this kind of
waifnre The contests of the futuic
are bound to be conducted on a highei
leel Public opinion can be diided
by argument and reason, but theie is
no longer any pi aspect of hiicces for
the white caps of politics who jnac-tk- e

ehaiactcr assassination under
cover of daikness and make their ap-

peal only to the vicious, tlie Ignoble
and the credulous

What a g'ocel main- - Republicans evi-

dently need Is enough inci eased patil-otls- m

to outweigh disappointments
concerning postoflices.

The Next Congiess.
It Is not to be believed that the

closeness of the paity alignment, in
the Flft -- sixth congress, possibly
lorc'shadowlng the election of a Dem-ociat- ic

indicates popular dis-

satisfaction with the bioad policies
of the McKlnley administration, al-

though to uninlornied foielgn cilties
such might seem to be the pi ope r

We in America know that
opposition eongiehses nre tlie natuial
result of a change in the political eon-ti- ol

of federal patronage; that the
of postmastei ships makes in-

variably ten vengeful enemies for one
political ft lend; and that sharper than
a serpent's tooth is the bite of a dis-

appointed candidate tor oftlclal spoils.
It wns hopd tint tlie special condi-

tions of gieat national and Interna-
tional significance existing at this
time, would for once keep the people
true to thoii better judgment. Theie
cannot have been serious doubt among
the gieat Intelligent mahs ot people
of the fact that a n.Miiociatie majoi-l- t

in tho next congiess would be n
public nilsfcn tune. We say till" with-

out meaning any disrespect for the
patilotlsm and the personal woith of
Individual membeis of that paity; we
say It because the simple fact Is that
the Democratic paity has at this mo-

ment no adequate btoad-gauge- d leael-ci- s

In congiess, becaus It Is In an
unsettled transition ftnte as to Its own
nttltude and convictions lespeetlng the
gieat Issues newly developed by tho
var because to put tolemn and high
usponslhillty affecting the whole fu-tu- ie

of the icpublie in hands like those
which will wield He caucus whip, that
do not know fiom day to day their
own purposes or Intent, Is to make In
tifect a Jest of deliberative govern-
ment Tho people must have known
nnd felt the tiuth ot whut we say. The
Intelligent people oeitulnly did. But
tho ilguies rhow that while some of
them languidly voted for Ilepubllcan
congressmen they mado no determined,
vlgoious light to sustain the picsldent
and his ndministiatiou; they sat still
or went off on Swallow or Wnnamaker
tangent? while the soieheads and

office seekers, tho "ringsteis
joosters and ruflluns," to use the late
Commodore Slngeily's words, wero
working like Tuiks for private

utteily liulliTeie.it to nutlonal
interests or needs.

If It shall finally show that a Dem-

ocratic congiess haw been elected, we
must liopo that It wilt turn out to be
butter than Its leaders, better than Its
party cteed and better than Its party's
past. At tho same time the fact that at
this critical period the good sense of
thp people should weaken and honest
warnings fall on unrcsponblve ears Js
on'j which operates ns s. chill upon

Hint lionlthy optimism which Is the
normal American birthright.

J)r. Swallow will probably now sud-
denly iciucmbpr that ho litis been

the 1'iohlbltlon buolnc. At
the last election It una the liquor men
of Dauphin lounty who weie hit ar-

dent Hiipportcrs. I'osHlbly bin preter-
natural campaign silence on the Bubject
of temperance reform may be traced
to the fact that he etlll hoped to hold
that element.

A Tutlle Threat,
air. Wanam,aker'g threat to continue

tho light reads like a brave statement
und doubtless Is true so far as he per-
sonally In concerned. He Is reported
to have said on numerous occasions,
both publicly and privately, that ho
"would never let up on Quay" Out of
his million dollar annual Income to
spend one hundred or two hundred
thousand dollars In the employment
of tools like Van Vnlkenburg to work
on the politically discontented and
stir up mischief would be In the nature
of n diversion for the merchant prince.

But it Is one thing to sow and an-otn- er

to leap. The sentiment of pop-

ular dissatisfaction with objectionable
methods within the Republican party
Is widespread and profound: nnd If
the new state administration shall be
as politic as we know It will be honest
lu Intent, It will assert Its Influence ag-

gressively for economy, fair dealing
and reform. Hut this sentiment has no
use foi men who trv to harness It to
the gratification of their personal
spites. It distinguishes with accuracy
between the true nnd the fal&e. H
Ins sired John Wnnnin iker up as
shoddy and It wilt never listen to him
again.

The Intel eating discovery has been
made that under the Crawford county
lules now In foice In this city and
count no honest Ilepubllcan can par-

ticipate in the next paity piinintles
who oted for Swallow or otherwise
split his ticket. Will this mle be

America Influencing Euiope.
The course of four of tho most promi-

nent nations of Europe at this moment
shows In a stilklng way the great In-

fluence which the United States li be-

ginning to exert in tho politics of the
Old World. Until a few weeks ago Eng-

land's course In Asiatic and African
affalis aroused gieat dissatisfaction
among her citizens, but all this has
been changed. Some of tho leading
British papers asserted that their gov-

ernment was being deluded and beaten
by Trance, Germany and Russia, In the
contest which was being waged by
them for territorial aggrandizement In
China, Mai chand's march across the
Nile region was interpreted by Eng-
lish newsuapeis as not only an indi-

cation that Fiance deslied to appropil-at- e

a large 11.11 1 of Fgpt, but asi an
evidence that she would get it. Llb- -

e'ral iouinals c liaised Piemler Salis
bury with weakness. The Toiy press
made apologies for him, and atttlbuted
bis luxness to But both ac-- c

usatlons and apologies: have ceased.
The England of Sallsbuiy ha,s begun to
show some of the vlgoi she dlsplaved
under the elder Pitt. Tlie change in
England's course is one of the surprises'
of the Old World's polities. It all has
comu since the war of the United States
with Spain, the strength which the
United States show eel in that conflict,
and the evidences of friendship by this
count! y for Bngland displajed duiing
that struggle und since.

It was noticed and commented upon
bv the Biltlsh papeis that the only foi-

elgn diplomat present at the banquet
Just given in England to General Kltch-en- ei

was the United States lepresen-tatlv- e.

"In thus associating our Amer-
ican kinsfolk with our national rejoic
ings," ajs the London Times, "we de-sl- u

to show tho waini appreciation of
tlie sjinpathy wth which Geneial
Kltchenei s Ictoiy has been com-

mented upon beond the Atlantic." It
is this Ameilcan wympathy, frequently
and conspicuously displajed of late,
which has neived England to turn up-

on her enemies. Amei lea's moral aid
would be extended to England in any
conflict lntween that country and the
nations of continental Europe. Eveiy
nation in tho Old World knows this, and
has commented upon It. America's In-

fluence in this way N decisive, though
not a shot need be flred by an Ameil-
can v esel or soldier. The fact that the
United States would be unfriendly to
any combination foimed against Eng-
land, so long ns England, ns now, Is
lighting the battles of civilization, has
a deteirent effect upon continental
Euiope which tuins the ,cale in favor
of England. Thus we see England pre-pail- ng

heiself at this moment to strike
France In Afiiea and France's ally,
Russia, In Asia, If provocation is d,

As a consequence Fiance it
evacuating Fashoda and Russia's ac-

tivity In Chinese affalis has suddenly
ceased.

This evidence of the decisive chaiae-te- r
of United State- - Influence In Old

World affairs will give timeliness and
point to a in edict Ion made more than
a century ago by a conspicuous Eng-
lishman. "Noith America Is become a
new primal y planet In the si stem of
the wo! til, which, while it takes Its own
course, must hae Its effect upon the
oiblt of every other planet, and shift
tho common center ot giavlty" Tho
author of these words was Thomas
Pownall, formerly a Biltlsh governor
In the colonics, and then a member of
tho House of Commons. Tho words
weie uttered in 17S0, and, a little ovei
a century afterwaul, they have become
literally true. The United States, as
Pownall said, has become a new pilm-ar- y

planet In the syptem of the world,
and It has moved the common center
of gravity of the universe. Its voice
will have a Commanding potency here-

after In the councils of tho nations,
nnd It will be directed In the Interest
of civilisation. Only one of the great
countries of the Old World is In har-
mony with Its methods and aspira-
tions, and Its moral aid for that coun-
try in thla crisis gives the latter a
courage nnd a potency which enablo
her to hold the primacy In European
affairs. Through England, as against
the continental Xanopeau nations,
speaks America, civilization, the twen-
tieth century, tho vvoiW'b 'newer and
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age. St. IjOuIs Qlobe-Dcm-

Tho unexpectedly largo plurality for
Colonel Stono Is a proof that tho pco-pi- e,

after all, know manliness when
they see It nnd nro not taken lu Vi

puff. Colonel Stone's bearing during
thn campaign was In notablo contrast
to that of his opponents fiank, can-
did, unassuming und wcll-polsc- d. He
let them do nit tho sputtering and alt
tho g; ho appealed solely
to tho people's common sense. And
the otc shows thnt ho gauged tho
temper of this great commonwealth
coricctly.

m

Tho local sower journalists who were
allowed to represent certain elements
In the past campaign In a way that
disgusted all fair-mind- voters, re-

gardless of party, can now return to
their pestilential haunts, where, under
the guise of exposing vice, they nte
prone to agitate the salacious scandal
and fatten upon Its nauseating and
abominablo fumes.

The defeat of John F. Reynolds Ig

unfortunate. It Is the one spot on an
otherwise clean recoid of Ilepubllcan
victory. But Mr. Reynolds has the
satisfaction of knowing that ho gave
his successful opponent oa tight a race
as Mr. Timlin could desire.

The Indorsement ot Colonel Teddv
Roosevelt In New York, It Is believed,
will have a tendency to pi event the
Spanish peace commissioners from
getting too gay.

Senator Vaughan can thank both his
fi lends and his enemies for his splen-
did vote; but he should thunk his
enemies first, for they helped him
most.

The fact that the Maria Teiesa Is
allo.it the need of :i
couit of Inquiry to Investigate her de-

sertion. That episode looks suspicious.

Editor Grumblne, of tho Hairlsburg
Commonwealth, can pass the time until
the next campaign telling how It all
happened.

It Is a pretty safe guess that If Sen-

ator Quay cares to return to the sen-

ate he can find political tiansportatton.

It Cornelius Smith, esq, is wise, ho
will now disinfect himself and hla
newspaper organ nnd try to bo good.

Further money used to raise the
Maria Teresa will probably also go
Into the "sinking fund."

It Is difficult to see what portion of
the lesult Mr. Wanamaker expects to
celebrate.

Now, then, peihaps er Maish
v Ml consent to cay something.

According to Dr. Swallow there were
no bargain counter votes.

Noith Caiollna evidently needs an
army of occupation.

Tlie weather was
of Profesoi Moore.

all light In spite

Now Tom Piatt's fun will begin.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astiolabo Cast- - S 43 a, m , for Thursday,
Nov einbe r 19, lU.

0
A child bom on this day will notice

thnt some of the various teformeis aro
rather downcast because they tailed to
mako anvbedv real mad dmlng the cam
paign. , l&tf2

Election etliratcs alwas look encour-
aging, but they are not neatly as effect-
ive as votes.

The "milk trust" orator of the campaign
will now have time to bathe his larjnx
with beer

Political cstinate eelltois aie altcady
di awing maps of the sprlt'g campaign.

Thus far Major lialley has shown no
disposition to again leap into tho hands of
his friends.

It is feared that much oLth cabh sown
on Sando will fall to bear the expected
fruit In the coming municipal campaign.

And John McAekle is happy because
"we scared 'em."

Some UieuJs as to

fh? People's Vote

John Waiamakei: "Tlie machine lias
been building foi forty jears; we havo
been fighting it for forty weeks, and a
whole or partial victory this time will not
stop the battle for good government until
every office that Is a hotbed ot tori up-tlo- n

Is captured by the people. Before
this war ends othor citadels of power be-

sides thoso of United States senator and
governor must bo captured. Wo havo
not In this contest attacked some of tho
most Important strongholds for fear ot
diffusing our stiength Tlie ofTlces of
state treasurer, auditor geneial nnd sec-
retary of Internal affairs are not less Im-
portant to the than that of
governor. These are the oltlces our cor-
porations covet most, und If there U ever
an equitable adjustment of taxation, fair
dispensation of leglslatlvo privileges and
retrenchment of expenditures, they must
be wrested from m ichlne contioi. It may
be left to others to gather the harvest,
but of tho plowing and sowing I shall
strive to do mj full share, this season
nnd next season and all tho season until
the very last fibre of tho polbon ivy of
Qin Ism Is destrojed "

o
Philadelphia Ledger (Wanamaker Or-

gan) "Wo bhould nil bo fair to Senator
Qua, and frankly concede to him cveiy
leaf of the lauicl in his wreath of vlc-tor- j.

Tho mest lespectublo and public
splilted newspapers in tho state opposed
him and his candidates; Dr Swallow and
Mr Jenks, nnd, more powerful than
either or both, Mr. Wanamker. swept
through tho commonwealth, making earn-es- t.

impassioned protests ngalnst Quay
and Quavlsm To overthrow such fornill-abl- e

forces was to win a notablo tri-
umph, and Mr. Quay did It. Let him
hive full credit for again conquering tho
patriotism Intelligence und Integrity of
tho commonwealth "

o
New York Commercial Advertiser: "The

Ponnp.vlvuMa electlcn tells us two
things we knew before. 1'irst, the over-
whelming Hepubllcunlsm of tho state,
and, second, tho unequalled proficiency f
Mr. Quay as a practical politician. The
Democrats will not gain a senator there,
which Is tho featuro Interesting,, to tho
rest of the country. The peoplo of Penn.
sylvnnla, havo shown their preferences,
and that Is tlcli affair"

o
WIUIamsportGazctte and Hulletln. "The

campaign waged against Colonel Stono
wus of a most peculiar mituie, hlu ene-
mies resorting to every ei hemo at their
command, fair or foul. Hut the result

proves that a vast majority of tho pro.
plo of this stale cannot b misled by fulxo
arguments, they iminnt bo swerved bj
thn hue and cry of disappointed poli-

ticians or led to sacrillco a Rood mnn to
gratify the whims of those less worthy.
In Colonel Stono I'oiit'svlvanln. will have a
dignified and able governor, u man In ev-

ery way descivlng of tills highest honor
In the gift ot the people,"

Philadelphia limes "William A Stone
tho new governor-elec- t, Is a man of clean
record; ot admitted honesty of purpoe:
of undisputed ability, nnd It bo shall bo
strnnir. Mionrh to follow his own hon"st
convictions In administering tho govern-men- t,

ho can retire from th oltlce JuMly
proud ot the honor ho has won and the
record ho has made. It he sh ill jleld
to tho Interests of Individual leaders and
wield his nowcr to muluttln factlou.il
masters, ho must fall In bis highest

dutle3 nnd leave his Important
trust unrccrettcd. '

o
Philadelphia Inquirer: "Pennsvlvnnla

In electing Stone has given a deith-blo-

to malicious nolitcs and hypocritical pre
tensions, nnd. what Is more, has stood
most valiantly by the president of the
United States. Common henso and patri-
otism alwavs prevail In the long run "

o
Dr. Swallow "Tho purchasable vote is

always brought out by tho purchasers.
Many of the men who talk leform have
not time on election day to vote their s.

Their efforts begin and end In
empty words."

o
Vllllamsport Clnette and Bulletin and

manv other papers: "The people have had
enough ot John Wai ntnakc r. '

Philadelphia
gan): Nothing

Press (Wanamaker Or- -

CONGRESSMAN CONNELL.

rrom the Scranton Truth.
Tho election of Congressman Conned to

succcd himself U'i the representative in
congress of this district, is an empha'lc
tribute to hla personal worth nnd popu-
larity, notwithstanding the fact that be
wins by a considerably i educed majority
as compaied with the magnificent vote he
received two ears ago Political tradi-
tion is mora generous to Republican cuull-dato- s

for congress in this district In pres.
dentlal jears than at any other time, 'liio
victorious candidate likes to contemplate
the figures In a presidential jc.ir, but In
"oft vears" It is qulto enough to be
elected.

o
This yeir Mr Council bore the brunt of

tho entire campaign. His prominence as
a candldato for governor at the last statu
convention, nnd his Influence in assisting
the nomln itlon of Colonel Stone, greatly
embittered John Wanamaker and tho
members of his strong following against
him, and as a, result when Mr. Wan

visted Scranton, ostensibly to vvn-- on

Quay, ho devoted his best eneiglcs to
a surprising, unprecedented and unex-
pected assault on Mr. Council, who In ad-

dition to making his own bettle was thus
confronted by the concentrated onmltv of
tho nntl-Qua- y fnctlon and following
There wero vindictive local elements alsj
tint wero unreasonable in their opposi-
tion to Mr. Connell, and that whollv Ig-

nored party claims In their eagerness to
defeat him.

His victory, therefore In the face of ill
the blzarro opposition, is one that he m iv
well bo proud of. It Is a substantial test
of his great strength with the people who
appreciate his worth as a citizen and a
man, ns well as a representative lu con-

giess in whobo care the affairs of this
important dlstilct are sate. Mr Cou-
ncil's, was well deserved; nnd
In view of tho mean and bitter war mailo
upon him his success is extiemel grati-fjin- g

to his numerous friends.

TRUE INDEPENDENCE.

Piom tho New York Sun.
Tho full significance of tlie event that

has occurred In the politics of New 'ioik
state- - will appear slowly to the public
comprehi nslon. This is not nn oidlniiy
victory of partisanship over paitlsanshlp.
Tho new governor of the Empire stnto
has been elected on his merits us a man,
nnd not because, ho was the dummy

of an personally driven ma-
chine. Theodore Itoosevelt carries with
him Into tho executive ofl'ee the character
which hei hns borne ever since! bK fellow
citizens began to know him, and that Is a
character of absolute Independence, nbso-lut- o

fearlessness, and honesty as bright
ns tho sunshine lie has been elected us
governor, ho will be the governor, and
unless there Is mme magic which c in
work an entire tianformatlou in 'he
moral and Intellectual textuie ot u pu-fcct- ly

matured personally, ho will nuuco
a governor for the people of this state to
be proud of. Now, this Is an Independent
movement in politics, and an independent
movement of the onlj soit that can pos-
sibly prevail, namelj, bv and through,
nnd not in splto of a great party organ-
ization.

NOT HAPPY.

From the PhlHdelphla Press.
Senator Hoar is not happy In his aigu-nien- ts

against the retention of any pait
of tho Philippines. He expresses the be-
lief that tho American people should
"preserve, unstained and unchanged, the
Republic as it came to us from the lea-

thers." But that has never been tho
pollcv of the countrv. Tlie Republic of
tho Patheis did not Include Louisiana,
riorlda, Texas, Cdllfoinla nnd tho vast
territory Included with it, the Gadsden
purchase, Al iska and Ilnvvnii. Altogether
'1 '"9,640 square miles have been added bj
succeeding generations to "the Itepubllc
of tho leathers " Tho original area of the
CnltedStateswasf.27.S4t square miles The
area toclav, excluding territory acquired
In the war with Spain, is 3,G.'0,5G1 square
miles. In other words, by tho action of
our government at seven dlfforent periods,
tho area of "tho Itepubllc of tho Kattiero
hns been quadrupled It Is a little ab-
surd to talk now of preserving "un-
changed tho Ttenublic as It came to us
from tho Pullers" No one proposes to
change It excepting to continue Its ex-
pansion In a way that will advance its
Interests jUFt as they were advanced Iv
adding tenltoiy In 1S01, 1S19, isr,, 1S1

1SV!. 1SC7, and In tho ease of Hawaii In
1VW.

LET US HOPE SO.

Prom the Scranton Truth.
Lackawanna has vindicated Its respect

for an able, upright nnd Impart! il Judi-
ciary lu tho election of Hon V. W. Ciun-ste- r,

nnd hereafter rrallco and falsehood
and Ignoianco will hesitate befoto undo-takin- g

a campaign of slander ngnlnst a
Judge whose career has won lor him the
eontldcnco and esteem of tho people, Irre-
spective of party.

oU

Stanley J. Weyrnan Sann.0

Thomas Nelson Page ,'4
Max Pemberton 'lhe.i'r!y!om

Walter Besant ,iaeCuanSeiinB

Gilbert Parker "'M'Aron,
Cyrano de Bergerag

Klchnrd Maualleld'B New Play

November Flagazlnes.

B1EDLEMAN, T,?N'

GOLDSMFIffS

T TE1
There are bargains here at all times, but not such bargains as these. To tell yon
why we have taken these lots of cloan, seasonable merchandise and made a sacri-
ficial offering, would take time and space. The why docs not interest you, but
facts will.

Here Are the Lots i
LOT 1 Assorted lot of Waist, Skirt and Trimming Silks, some figured, some striped,

some plain, hone3t values from 75c to Stjc. Kor this occasion 59c.

LOT 2 Twenty odd styles of Fancy Dress Stuffs, the regular prices of which are 7ifc
For this occasion 49 cents.

LOT 3 A bunch of Iidies' and Misses' Stylish Jackets, perfectly tailored, proper incuti
proper colors, proper price $8.00. During the sale $4.98.

LOT 4 Down Quilts, genuine Swansdown, covered with the finest silk finished sateen,
worth $6.00. For this occasion, and only one to a customer, $3.75.

LOT 5 Just jo pairs of Alls Wool Blankets, blankets that will give warmth and wear,
would be very cheap at $3. 7 J. Our price now $2,98.

LOT 6 Miners' All Wool Shrunk Flannels, Plaids and Stripes, 35 cents every"
where. Here now at 30 cents.

LOT 7 25 each 6.4 and 8-- 4 German Table Covers, perfectly fast colors, beautiful com-
binations, at $1.25 and $1.98, well worth $1.75 and $2.50.

LOT 8 One case of Fleeced Wrapper Cloth, fifty different patterns, colors fast, 10 cents
everj'where. Here now at 8 cents.

LOT 9 One case of Heavy Yard Wide Percales, best quality, bright colors, just tho
thing for comforters, at one-ha- lf price. Here now at 5 cents.

LOT 10 36 Brocaded Colored Dress Skirts, lined with Rustleine and interlined with
Crinoline, worth 53.00. While they last $1.98.

ALWAYS EUSY

Fall Footwear

Uletfs, Boys9 and Yeitls9
BoiMe Soles,

IN ALL THE BEST LEAT11EU,

Eewis, Mill & Mvles,
11 1 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

II'1 i i o m a

kW'W'i TUW7 .

TIE QLEIQHS, FEMER,
MAIXEY CO.

422 Luckawanna ATnua

A New
Departure

Wc have iccently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-

ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Fire Sets,

i
Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and br.is wire.

F00TE k SiEAlR CO.

WOLF & WENZEL,
'J40 Adams Ave , Opp. Court House.

Bole Acenta for RIcbardsou-Boyctaa'- 4

Furnacta and IUdboj.

0)!

BARGAINS

1898, Fall JExhiblf, 18!

fflLL & C0NNEITS

i
no-- n

M
No such magnificent display

furniture has ever been shown
Scranton as that now presented

ot
In
In

our Fall exhibit.
Nowhere can equal choice or equal

values in Furniture be found.
Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,

Library, Dining room and Halt Furni-
ture.

Furniture to eult every taste nnd
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection ot our stejejj and prices
solicited.

Hill a
Coeeell At 121

North Waablnston

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

Exce

tire

sir
Marl

For 18999

B
Can be found at our establishment.

Now is the time for your choice, as

we have EVERY style of diary

that is made.

Reymolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENT.RAVERS,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

The Largest llnoof omeeSiipplleitn North.
eastern I'enniylvauliu

THE

& NELL Ca

Jieating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

1 1

BAZAAI

HNLEY
The selection of a Corset

that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they are to be
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Departmemit

Almost every reliable and trust
worthy make, either of

66

manufacture can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entire satisfaction, you mako
no mistake in selecting this
store as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

Her
Majesty's. 99

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain figures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fitti- ng

Sonnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and

Children.

ESSpecia! attention given to the
details of Corset-Fittin- g at all times.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Uencral Ajcnt for the Wyoraln

DIsUIcUj:

WP81T
POWOEBo

Mining, Wasting Sporting, SmoUcieil
Bod tea Itepauno UUetulc--

Company s

in EXPLOSIVES.
tiifcly Fuse, Caps unci Exploders.

IXoota 101 Conuell UulUlu;.
bcrantaa.

AUKNUIfc.'-- t

TH03, FOHU, '
JOHN 1). BMITH JtiOH
W. U. MULLIC1AN,

nttno
riyinoutt

WUIie-Bar- ri


